Production capacity of every machine depends on sizes, type of materials, glues and operator skill. IML reserves the right to change technical specifications without notice.

**S 74/23**

Angolatrice pneumatica a doppia testa, con interasse regolabile

Angolatrice ideale per il taglio a 45° del materiale di rivestimento o per arrotondare gli angoli. Gruppo di taglio con lama e controlama. Taglio sempre perfetto di carta, carta plastificata, tela, balacron, cartone, ecc.

**Double head pneumatic cornering cutting machine with adjustable distance**

The ideal cornering machine for the cutting at 45° of the cover material or to cut special shapes for round corners. Cutting unit with blade and counterblade. The cut of paper, laminated paper, canvas, buckrum, cardboard, etc. is always perfect.

- Materiale utilizzato: Carta, Tela, Balacron, Cartone, ecc.
- Spessore taglio: max 35 mm.
- Angolo diritto: 0° - 70°.
- Dimensioni: L= 1200 mm; P= 850 mm; H= 1250 mm.
- Peso: Kg. 180

- Used Material: Paper, textiles, plastic, laminated paper, etc.
- Thickness: max 35 mm.
- Mitre tooling: 0° - 70°.
- Overall Dimensions: L= 1200 mm; P= 850 mm; H= 1250 mm.
- Weight: Kg. 180

* Production capacity of every machine depends on sizes, type of materials, glues and operator skill.
IML reserves the right to change technical specifications without notice.